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PSALM CXV. i.

Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us,

but unto thy Name, give Glory ;

for thy Mercy, a?id for thy Irutfrs

Sake.

SOME Expofitors have fuppofed, that this

Pfalm was pen'd by the Prophet Daniel ; on

Occafion of the miraculous Deliverance of

Sbadrac^ Mejhac, and Abednego, when they came

out, Unhurt, from the burning fiery Furnace, into

which they had been thrown by the Command of

King Nebuchadnezzar.

And, indeed, there are not wanting Paflages, in

the Pfalm itfelf, which feem to countenance this

Conjecture. As where we read, at the 4th Verfe

(fpeaking of the Idols of the Heathens, and, prr-

haps, with particular Reference to that golden

Image which Nebuchadnezzar commanded to be

A 2 wor-
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'd), their Idols are Silver and Gold, the Wwlt

ofMens Hands: they have Mouths, but they/peak not ;

Eyes have thn, but they fee not.

I dare fay, that, in fuch an Auditory as this, a

Number of ARMINIANS are prefent. I fear, that

all our public AfTemblys have too many of 'em.

Perhaps, however, even tbefe People, Idolaters as

they are, may be apt to blame, and, indeed, with

Juftice, the Abfurdity of Thofe who worfhip Idols

ef Silver and Gold* the Work of Mens Hands. But

let me afk : If it be fo very abfurd, to worfhip the

Work of OTHER Mens Hands; what muft it be, to

worfhip the Works C/OUR OWN Hands ? Perhaps, you

may fay, " God forbid that I fhould do fo." Ne-

verthflefs, let me tell yon, that Truft, Confidence,

Reliance, and Dependence, for Salvation ; are, all,

Ads, and very folemn ones too, of divine Worjhip :

and upon whatfcever you T>EPEND, whether in whole,

or in part, for your Acceptance with God, and for

your Juftification in his Sight-, whatfoever you RELY

Upon, and TRUST in, for the1 Attainment of Grace

or Glory ; if it be any Thing fhort ofGod in Chrift,

you are an IDOLATER, to all Intents and Purpofes,

Very different is the Idea, which Scripture gives us,

of the ever-bleffed God, from that ofthofefalfe gods

worfhip'd by the Heathens ; and from that degrad

ing Reprefentation of the true God, which Armi-

nianifm would palm upon Mankind. Our God (fays

this Pfalm, Verfe the 3d) is in the Heavens : be hath

done
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dene wbatfoever hf pleafed. This is not the * Armi-

nian Idea of God: for our FREE-WILLERS and our

CHANCE-

* I was lately introduced to the Acquaintance of a very learned

and fenfible ArminiaH, whofe Political Writings, and whofe

Social Virtues, entitle him to no fmall Share of public and

domeftic h ilecm. This worthy Gentleman has Sagacity, to per

ceive ; and Integrity, to acknowledge ; the prodigious Lengths,

to which the Free-will Scheme, if carryed as far as it naturally

leads, muft inevitably puih it's Votarys. He/ees it's Confe-

quences, clearly; he /-wallows them, without Difficulty ; and

he IFVCWS them, very honeilly.

" God does all He pctfitly can" [thefe were the Gentleman's

own Words, to me, in Conversation] " God does all He

" POSSIBLY CAN, to hinder moral and natural Evil ; but He

" cannot prevail. Men will nat permit GOD to have his Wifli."

— Tten, laid 1, the Deity mnft certainly be a -very UNHAPPV

Being. — " Not unhappy in the lean1," reply'd the ready Phi-

lofopher: " God knows, that, in confequcnce of the FREE

WILL with which He has endu'd His rational Creatures, He

Himfelf mafl be difappointed of His Wiflies, and defeated

of His Ends, and that there's no Help for it, unlefs He had

made us mere Machines. He, therefore, SUBMITS to AV-

cejfty ; and does not make himfelf uneafy about it."

See, on what tremendous Shoals, Free-willers, when honefl,

run them/elves aground ! Is their god the Sille-Godl Certain

ly not. Their rod "fubmits " to Difficultys which he " cannot

" help " himielf out of, and endeavors to make himfelf " ea/j "

under Millions and Millions of inextricable Embarraffments,

uncomfortable Difappointraents, and mortifying Defeats.

Whereas, concerning the GOD of the BIBLE, it is affirmed,

that He bath DONE, and will always continue to do, <u.'bat/be<vcr

He PLfAStTH.

Oblerve, Reader, the Piety, and the Conjiftency, of the Free

will Scheme. — This faid Scheme afcends, on the Ladder of

£la/phemy, to the Mountain-Top of Athi/m : and then hurls

itfelf from that Precipice, into the Gulph of blind, adaman-

tin Neceffltf, in order to prove Mankind t'ret-agcnti !

My Interview, with the Philofopher abovementioncd (whom,

by the Way, I mod heartily acquit of all intcnticmil Atheifm, or

even Difrefpeft to the Supreme Being), was lealon'd with fo

many curious and uncommon Circunillances of free Debate ;

that my refpeftable and invaluable Friend, the Reverend Mr.
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CHANC£-MONGERS tell us, that God CMS NOT da

wbatfoever be -pleales ; that there are a great Number

of Things, ivbich God WISHES to do, and TUGS and

STRIVES to da, and yet CANNOT bring to paf> : they

tell us, as one ingeniously expreflfes itj

«* That all Mankind be fain wou'dfavt,

" But fangsfor what he cannot have.

" Induftrious, thus, to found abroad,

'* A difappointed, clanging God."

How does this comport with that majeftic de-

fcription, Our God is in the Heavens /. He fits upon

the Throne, weighing out, and difpenfing, the Fates

of Men-, holding all Events in his own Hand ; and

guiding every Link of every Chain of fecond Caufes,

from the Beginning to the End of Time. Our Cod

is in Heaven, pofiefi'd of all Power ; and (which is

the natural Confequence of That) be bath done what-

fcever he pleafed: or, as the Apoflle exprefies it,

(the Words are different, but the Senfe is the fame)

he -f isorketh ALL 'Things after the Counfel of his o-wn

mil.

Therefore it is, that we both labor, and fuffer

Reproach : even becaule we fay (and the utmoft

Rjfatis/, fenior, of Northampton 'who was prefent the whole

Time), a«knowkxlgej, after we had taker, our Leave of the

worthy Gentleman, that the faid philoibpbic Politician is a

very hontil, and, consequently, a very unti/ua], Phxnomenon.

f Eph. i. ii.

vre
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we can fay upon the Subject, amounts to no more

than this ; to wit, that) our God is in Heaven, and

has done wbntfoever pkafed him. And do according

to his own fovereign Pleafure he will, to the end of

the Chapter; tho' all the Arminians upon Earth

were to endeavor to defeat the divine Intention, and

to clog the Wheels of divine Government. He, that

fits in Heaven, J laughs them to fcorn : and brings

his own Purpofes to pafs, fometimes, even through

the Means of thofe very Incidents, which evil Men

endeavor to throw in his Way, with a mad View to

difappoint him of his Purpofes. All things, faith

the Pfalmift ferve Thee* : they have, all, a direct

Tendency, either effectively or permiffively, to carry

on his unalterable Defigns of Providence and Grace.

Obferve : efffflivefy, or permiffively. For we never

fay, nor mean to fay, that God is the Worker of

F.vil : We only maintain, that, for Keafons un

known to us, but well known to God, he is the

efficacious Permittor (not the § dgent, but the Per

mittor) of whatfoever comes to pafs. But when we

talk of Coed, we then enlarge the Term ; and affirm,

t Pfalm ii. 4. " Ffalm cxix. 91. Liturgy Verfion.

§ To fay, that the Doftrine of Predomination makes God

the Author and A&uaror of Sin, is one of the moft daring, (and

at the fame Time) moft irrational Cavils, that ever diihonor'd

Arrainianifm itfelf. The State of the Matter Hands thus.

Since the Fall of Adam and his Sons (an Event, the dhine

Motive* to the Permiffion of which, we are not entitled to know),

God need only Ita-ve Men to themfelves, by <-juitholctixg the Re-

ilraints of Grace and Providence ; and Men's corrupt Free-

agency will, op ITSELJ, carry them, headlong, into ail Evil.

with
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with the PfalmHl, that all the Help [i. e. all the good]

that is done upon Earth, God does it bimfelf*.

I remember a faying of the great Monfieur Du

Moulin, in his admirable Book, entitled, Anatome

• Arminiar.ifmi. His Obfervation is, that The Wicked,

no lefs than the Eletl, accomplijh the Wife and, Holy and

JuSl Decrees of God: but, lays he, with this Differ

ence -, God's own People, after they are converted, en

deavor to do bis Will from a Principle of LOVE :

whereas they vsbo are left to tke Perverfenefs of their

ewn Hearts (which is all the Reprobation we contend

for), "jobo care not for God, nor is God in all their

Thoughts ; tbefe Perfcns rejemble Men rowing in a Boat,

who make toward the very Place, en which they turn

their Backs § . They turn their Backs on the De

cree of God ; and yet make to that very Point, with

out knowing it.

One great Conteft, between the Religion of Armi-

tiius, and the Religion of JESUS CHRIST, is, Who

fhall rtand entitled to the Praife and Glory of a Sin

ner's Salvation ? Converfion decides this Point at

• Pfalm Ixxiv. 13.

§ The fame great Reafoner obferves, that " God over-rules

" even the Pollys of Mankind, to the Purpofes of His own in-

" finite WISDOM ; and makes Ufe of wicked Men themfclves,

" to execute His own RIGHTEOUS Views : juft as aPerfon may

" draw zjfrait Line, or give a right Blow, with a crooked Stick."

////' ipjt, qui rcfiflunt Mandate Dei, lirviiait ejus Prmiiden-

tite : ft, remigum inftar, to tendunt, qua ocxvcrtunt Tcrga. Dlus,

fer In/ipientium Homiman, perfcit Con/ilia Suee Sapienliit. Utitur

hamimoui injufiis, ad exctrcemiamfuam Jtiftitiam. Nqnjecui, ae

Ji qziis, obtotto BjcuU, rciium Iftum infiigat.

MOLIKJEI Anat. Arm. cap. 3. P. 17.—Edit. Ludg. 1619.

once :
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once: for I think, that, without any Imputation of

Uncharitablenefs, I may venture to fay, tlut every

truly awakened Perfon, at leaft when he is under

the Shine of God's Countenance upon his Soul ; will

fall down upon his Knees, with this Hymn of Praile

afcending from his Heart, Not unto me, O Lord, not

unto me, but to THY Name, give the Glory : I am

faved, not for my Righteoufnefs, but for THY Mercy

and THY Truth's Sake.

And this holds true even as to the Bleffings of the

Life that now is. It is God that fets up one, and puts

down another** Victory, for Inftance, when con

tending Princes wage War, is all of God. The Race

is not to the fivift, as fwift ; nor the Battle to the

Strong^ as fuch J. It is the Decree, the Will, the

Power, the Providence of God, which effectually,

though fometimes invifibly, order and difpofe of

every Event.

At the famous Battle of Azincvurt, in France,

where, if I miftake not, 80,000 French were to

tally defeated by about 9,000 Englifh, under the

Command of our immortal King Henry V; alter

the great Bufmefs of the Day was over, and God

had given that renowned Prince the Victory, he or

dered the foregoing Pfalm (that is, the ii4fh), and

Part of this Pfalm from whence I have read you the

Paflage now under Confideration, to be fung in die

Field of Battle : by way of acknowledging, that all

* Pfalm Ixxv. 7. J Ecclcs. ix. n.

B Succ efs,
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Succefs, and all BleiTings, of what Kind Jbever,

come down from the Father of Lights. Some of cur

Hiftorians acquaint .us, that, when the triumphant

Englifh came to thofe Words -which I have taken

for my Text, the whole victorious Army fell down

upon their Knees, as one Man, an the Field of Con-

queft ; and fhoutrd, with one Heart, and with one

Voice, NOT UNTO us, O LORD, NOT -UNTO us,

BUT TO THY NAME, GIVE THB GLORY, JFOR THY

MERCY _AND FOR THY TRUTH'S SAKE.

And thus will it be, when God has accomplished

the Number of his Eledt, and completely gather'd in

the Fullnefs of his redeemed Kingdom. What, do you

think, your Song will be, when you come to Hea

ven? Ulefledbe God, that be gave me free Wtll\ and

blejjed be my own dear Jelf* that 1 made a good Ufe of

it? O.nq, no. Such a Song as that was never heard

in Heaven yet, nor ever will, while God is God and

Heaven is Heaven. Look into the Book of Reve

lation, and there you will find the Employ of the

Blefied, and the Strains in which they fing. They

caft their Crowns before the 1 krone, faying, THOU art

-worthy, for THOU waft Jlaitt, and baft redeemed us to

God, by thy Blood, out of every Kindred and Tongue

and People and Nation |]. There is difcriminating

Grace for you ! Thou baft redeemed us OUT OF every

Kindred, &c. that is, from * among the reft of Man-

II Rev. iv. 10. * Rev. xiv. 4.

kind,



kind. Is not this, particular Election,, and limited

Redemption ?

The church below may be liable to err: and if

any vifible Church upon earth pretends to be infalli

ble, the very pretemion itfelf demonftrates th'at fhe

is not fo. But there is a Church, which I will ven

ture to pronounce INFALLIBLE. And what Church

is that? The Church of the Glorified, who mine as

Stars at God's right Hand. And, upon the infalli

ble Teftimony of that infallible Church; a Teftimo-

ny, recorded in the infallible Pages of Infpiration ; I

will venture to afiert, that not ONE GRAIN of AR-

MINIANISM ever attended a Saint into Heaven.—If

thole of God's Peopje, who are in the Bonds of that

Iniquity, are not explicitly converted from it, while

they live and converfe among men; yet do they

leave it all behind them, in Jordan (i.e. in the

River of Death) when they go through. They

may be compared to Paul, when he went from

Jerufalem to Damafcus and the Grace of Gbdftruck

him down r he /<?/?, a FREE-WILLER ; but he rofe, a-

FREE-GRACER. So, however the Ruft of felf-righ-

teous Pride (and a curfed Ruft it is : may God's

Spirit file it off from all our Souls !} however that

Ruft may adhere to us at prefent ; yet, when we

come to Hand before the Throne and before the

Lamb, it will be all done away, and we lhall fing,.

in one, full, everlafting Chorus, with Elect Angels:

and Elect Men, Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us.

B 2 Andf
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And why fhould not we fing that Song now?

Wh) fhould not we endeavor, under the Influencer

of the Spirit, to anticipate the Language of the

Skys, and be as heavenly as we can, before we get

to Heaven? \\ hy fhould we contemn thatSong, upon

Earth ; which we hope lorever to fing, before the

throne of God above? It is, to me, really aftonifhing,

that Proteftants, and Church-of-England Men, con-

fideied merely as rational Creatures,, and as People

of common Senfe, who profefs to be acquainted with

the Scriptures, and to acknowledge the Power of

God, fhould have any Objection- to finging this Song,.

Noi unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto tby Name,

give Glory, for tby JvUrcy andfor tby Truth's Sake.

Still more wonderful and deplorable it is, that

feme, who even make Profeffion of fpiritual Reli

gion, and talk of an inward Work of God upon

their Hearts-, fhould fo far lofe Sight of Hu

mility and of Truth, as to dream, either that their

own Arm HULPED the AMglty to fave them, or at

leaft that their own Arm was able to bave HINDERED

bim from laving them. What can reflect deeper

Difhonpr upon G_od, than fuch an Idea ? And

what can have a direcler Tendency to engender and

to nourifh that Pride of Heart which deceiveth Men?

It pleafcd God to deliver me from the Armitiian

Snare, before I was quite eighteen. Antecedently

to that Period, there was not (with the lawe'ft Self-

abafement



abafement T confefs it) a more haughty and violent

Free-wilier, within the Compafs of the four Seas.

One Inftance, of my warm and bitter Zeal, occurs

j uft now to my Memory. About a Twelvemonth

before the divine Goodnefs gave me Eyes to difcern,

a.nd an Heart to embrace, the Truth ; I was ha

ranguing, one Day, in Company (for I deemed my-

lelf able to cope with all the Praedeftinarians in the

-World), on the Univerfality of Grace, and the Pow

ers of human Free-Agency. A good old Gentleman

(now with God) rofe from his Chair, and, coming

to mine, held me by one of my Coat-Buttons, while

he mildly addreffed me to this Effect : My dear Sir,

tiers are fame Marks of Spirituality in your Ccnverfa-

tion ; though tinged -with an unhappy Mixture of Pride

and Self-Righteoujpefs. Tou have beenfpeaking, largely,

in Favor of Free-will: but, from Arguments, let us

come to Experience. Do let me ajk Tou one Queftion.

Hew was it wiib You, when the Lord laid bold on

you, ia effcflual Calling ? Hadyou any Hand in obtain

ing that Grace ? nay, would you not have refifted and

baffled it, if Gca"s Spirit bad left you in the Hand of

your own Ccunfel?

1 felt the Ccnclufivenefs of thcfe fimple, but for

cible Interrogations, more ftrongly than I was then

willing to acknowledge. But, bleflld be God, I

have fince been enabled to acknowledge the Free-

nefs and Omnipotence of His Grace, Times without

Number; and to ting ^what, I truft, will be my

ever
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cverlafting Song when Time fhall be no more),

unto me, O Lord, not unto me, but unto thy Name,,

give all the Glory.

We never know fo much of Heaven in our own

Souls, nor ftand fo high upon the Mount of Com

munion with God -, as when his Spirit, breathing on

our Hearts, makes us He low at the Footftool of

fovereign Grace, and infpires us with this Cry, O

God, be mine the comfort of Salvation, but Thine be the

entire Praife of it.

Let us briefly apply the Rule and Compafs of

God's Word, to the feveral Parts, of which Salva

tion is compofed ; and we fhall foon perceive, that

the whole Building is made up of GRACE, and of

Grace ALONE. Do you afk, in what Senfe I here

take the Word Grace ? I mean, by that important

Term, The voluntary, fcvereign, and gratuitous Boun*

tj of God; quite unconditionaied by, and quite irre-

fpetJive of, all and every Shadow of human Iforthi-

nefs, whether antecedanecus, concomitant, or fubfequent.

This is, praecifely, the Scriptural Idea of GRACE :

to-wit, that /; [i. e. Salvation in all it's Branches]

is net of him that isilleth, nor of him thai runneth ;

tut of God, who Jheweth Mercy*. And thus it is$

that Grace reigneth, unto the Eternal Life of Sinners,

through the Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift our Lordf.

I. In canvafling this momentous Truth, let us

begin where God Kimfelf began : namely, with

V -

• Rom. ix. 16. ' f Rom. v. 21.

ELEC-
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ELECTION. To whom are we indebted, for that

firft of all fpiritual Blefiings ? PRIDE fays, To me.

SELF-RIGHTEOUSNESS fays, To me. Man's UNCON

VERTED WILL fays, To me. But FAITH joins

with God's Word in faying, NOT unto Us, O Lord,

NOT unto Us, but to tby Name, It the whole Glory of

thy Elefting Love afcribed : Thou didft not chufe

us, on Suppcfition of our firft chufing Thee ; but,

through the victorious Operation of thy mighty

Spirit, we chufe Thee for our Portion and our

God, in ccnfequence of Thy having firft and freely

chofen us to b.r thy People.

Hear the Teftimony of that Apoftle, who receiv

ed the Finilhings of his fpiritual Education in the

Third Heavens. There is a Remnant* fays he, ac

cording to the EleHion of Grace. And, if by Grace*

then is it no more of Works : otherwife, Grace is no mere

Grace. But if it [i. e. if Election] be of Works,

then is it no more Grace : otherwife, Work is no more

Work*. Let us fift this Reafoning ; and we fhall

find it invincible.

There is " a Remnant ", i. e. fomc of fallen

Mankind, who fhall be everlaftingly faved through

Chrift. This Remnant is " according to Election " :

God's own Will and Choice are the determinate

Rule, by which the faved Remnant is meafured

and number'd. This Election is an Election of

y Grace ", or a free, fovereign, and unmerited

• Rom. xi. c, 6.

Aft
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Aft of God. The Apoftle would not leave out the

Word Grace, left People fhould imagine that God

elefted them oh Account of fomething He faw in

them above others. — "Well, but*' (may fome

fay) " admitting Election to be by Grace, might

** not our forefeen good Works have a little Hand

** in the Matter ? might not God have fome ftnnll

" Regard to our future good Behavior ? " No,

anfwers the Apoftle: none at all. If Eleftion be

by " Grace, " i. e. of mere Mercy, and Ibvereign

"Love ; then it is no more of " Works ", whether

direftly or indireftly, in whole or irt part ; " other-

wife, Grace is no more Grace " : Could any Thing

human, though ever fo little, be mixed with Grace,

as a Motive with God for {hewing Favor to Peter

(for Inftance) above Judas ; Grace would all evapo

rate, and be annihilated, from that Moment. For, as

Auftin obferves, Gratia non eft gratia, nififit omnino

gratuita: Grace ceafes to be Grace, unlels it be to

tally and abfolutely irrefpeftive of any Thing and of

every Thing, whether good or bad, in the Objefts

of it. So that, as the Apoftle adds, was it poffible

for Election to be " of Works"^ then would it be

" no more " an Aft of " Grace " ; but a Payment,

inftead of a Gift ; " otherwife, Work -were no more

Work. " On one Hand, " Work " ceafes to be

considered as influential on Election, if Eleflion is

the Daughter of "Grace"; and, on the other

Hand, " Grace " has nothing at all to do in Elec

tion,
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tion, if " Works " have any Concern in it. Grace,

and Conditionality, are two incompatible Oppofites :

the one totally deftroys the other ; and they can no

more fubfift together, than two Particles of Matter

can occupy the fame individual Portion ot Space at

the fame Point of Time.

Which, therefore, of thefe contrary Songs, do

You fing ? (for all the Art and Labor of Mankind,

united, can never throw the two Songs into one).

Are You for burning Incenfe to yourfelves, faying,

Our Righteoufnefs, and the Might of our own Arm*

have gotten us this jfiritual Wealth?—Or, with the

Angels and Saints in Light, do You lay down your

brighteft Honors at the Footftool of God's Throne ?

with Not unto Us, O Lord, Not unto Us, but to thy

Name give Glory, for thy loving Mercy, and for thy

Truth's Sake.

Certainly, Election is the Aft, not of Man, but

of God : founded, merely, upon the Sovereign and

Gracious Pleafure of his own Will. It is not of

Works, ksJ any Man Jhould boaft ; but folely of

HIM, who has faid, / will be merciful to whom I

-will be merciful, and I will have Companion on whom

I will have CompaJJion. God merits of us, not we

of Him : and it was His Free-will, not cur's, which

drew the impaflable Line between the Elect and the

Prastermitted.

2. God's COVENANT LOVE to us in Chrift is

another Stream, flowing from the Fountain of un-

C mingled



mingkd Grace. And here, as in the preceding

Inftance, every truly awakened Perfon difclaims all

Title to Praife ; moves it away from himfelf, with

both Hands ; and not only with his Hands, but

with his Heart alfo ; .while his Lips acknowledge,

Not unto us, O thou Divine «od Co-aaternal Three,

Not unto us, but to Thy Name, give Glory !

How is it poflible, that cither God's Pur-pofes, or

that his Covenant concerning us, can -be, in any re-

IpecYwbatever, fufpended on the Will or the Works

of Men 5 feeing, 'both his Purpofes and his Cove

nant' were framed, and fixed, and agreed upon, by

the Perfons in the Trinity, not only before Men ex-

ifted, but before Angels thernfelves were created, or

Time itfelf was born ? All was vaft Eternity, when

Grate was federally givttff us in Cbrift e'er the World,

b-cgan * : Well therefore might the Apoflle, in the

very Text where he makes the above Alfertion, pb-

ferye, that the Holy Calling, with which God effectually

torryerts and fanftffys his People, in Time ; is be-

ftowed.upon us, not according to our Works, but accord-

ing-to'Gcd's ownfree Purpoje and eternal D.eftination.

:,-, Repenunce and Faith, new Obedience and Per-

Ittve^aflice., arq not Conditions of Intereft in the Cove-

nant,of Grace (far then it would be a Covenant of

Works) ; but Conjeque»ces, and Tokens, of Covenant

Intereft. For, the Children being notyet born, neither

' * II Tim. i. 9.

having
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)}Ailing done any good or evil; 'that the Purpsfe of God,

according to EkRion (which is the Standard of Cove

nant-Mercy) might remain § unfhaken, it mas faid

unto her, The elderJhallferve the younger; as it is writ

ten, Jacob have I loved, butEfau have 1 bated*. Now»

whether You confider this 1'affageas referring to the

Posterity of Jacob and Kfau, or to Jacob and Efau

tbemfelves, or (which is evidently the Apoftle's Mean

ing) as referring to both ; the A rgument will ftill come

to the fame Point at laft : namely, that the Divine

Counfels and Determinations, in whatever View you

take them, are abfokuely irrefpective of Works, be-

caufe God's immanent Decrees and Covenant-Tranf-

aftions took Place, before the Objects of them had

done either Good or Evil. Of Courfe, all the Good,

that is wrought in Men, comes from God, as the

gracious Effect, not as the Caufe, of his Favor ;

and all the Evil, which God permits (fuch are His

Wifdom and His Power !), is fubfervient to promote,

inftead of interfering to obftruct, the Accomplilb-

ment of His mod holy WiH. — I mention God's Per-

miflion of Evil, only incidentally in this Place : for,

properly, it belongs to another Argument. My

prefent Bufincfs is, to fhew, that the Good, and the

Graces, which God works (not permiffively, but effec

tively) in the Hearts of his Covenant People, are the

Fruit, not the Root, of the Love he bears to them.

$ tan. * Rom. ix. n, 12, 13.
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r 3. To whom are we indebted, for the ATONE

MENT of Chrift, and for REDEMPTION through His

Blood, even the FORGIVENESS of Sins ? Here like-

wife, Not unio us, O Lord, not unto us ! It was God,

who found a Ranft>m\. It was God, who provided

his own Juftice with a Lamb for a Burnt-offering.

It was God, who accepted the Atonement at our

Surety's Hand, inftead of our's. It was God, who

freely imparts the Blefiings of that completely rimmed

Redemption ; to the Comfort, and everlafting Refto-

ration, of all thofe who are enabled to truft and to

glory in the Crofs of Chrift. Againft fuch Perfons,

Divine Juftice has nothing to alledge: And, on them,

it has no Penalty to inflict. The Sword of Ven

geance, having been already ftieathed in the fmlefs Hu

man Nature of Jehovah's Equal*; becomes, to them

that believe, a Curtana, a Sword of Mercy, a Sword

without a Point. Thanks to the reconciling Mercy

of God the Father, and to the bleeding Grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift! Human Free-will and Merit

had nothing to do in the Matter, from firft to laft.

4. As Pardon exempts us from Punifliment, fo

JUSTIFICATION (i.e. God's Acceptance of us as per

fect Fullfillers of the whole Law) entitles us to the

Kingdom of Heaven. The former is God's *r«fiw ||,

or piffivg by of our Tranfgreflions, fo as not to take

Notice of 'em ; and God's «p«cr.f £, or letting us go fi-

t Job xxxiii. 24. * Zech. xiii. 7. || Rom. iii. 25.

I frjatth. xxvi. 28.

nally
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pally unpuniflied. But JUSTIFICATION (which i?

the infeparable Concomitant of Forgivenefs) is not

merely negative, but carrys in it more of Pofitivity,

and exalts us to an higher State of Felicity, than

mere Pardon (was it poffible to be confer'd without

Juftification) would do. It is God's &.<«.*<*{, or pro

nouncing of us po/itivefy and aBually jufi : not only

innocent, but righteous alfo. St. Bernard, fomewhere,

preferves this obvious and juft Diftin&ion. His

Words, I remember, are, that God is tarn -validus

ad Jujlificandttm, quam muhus ad ignofcendum : " No

" lefs mighty to juftify, than rich in Mercy to

" forgive."

Now, the great Enquiry is, whether God be in

deed entitled to the whole Praife of this unfpeak-

able Gift ? Whether we fhould, as juftify'd Perfons,

fing to the Praife and Glory of ourfelves ; or, to the

Praife and Glory of God alone ?

The Bible will determine this Queftion, in a Mo

ment : and fhew us, that Father, Son, and Spirit,

are the fole Authors ; and, confequently, fhould

receive the entire Glory ; of our Juftificatioji,

It is Cod [the Father] wbojuftifyetb * : i.e. who

accepts of us unto eternal Life ; and that freely, by

bis Grace -f, through the Redemption which is in

Chrift, and through the imputation of (Thrift's Rigb-

teoujnefs, without Works J : i. e. without being

• Rom. viii. 33. f Rom. iii. 24. J Rom. iv 6.

moved
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moved to it by any Confideration of the good Works,

and without being reftrain'd from it by any Confi

deration of the evil Works, wrought by the Pcricn

or Perfons to whom Chrift's Righteoufnefs is imput

ed, and who are pronounced JUST in confequence

of that imputed Righteoufnefs.

Juftification is alfo the Act of God the Son, in

concurrence with his Father. St. Paul exprefsly

declares, that he fought to bejujiifyed by CHRIST §.

The fecond Perfon in the Divinity joins, as fuch,

in accepting of His People, through that transferred

Merit, which, as Man, He wrought for this very

End. Now, let me afk you, did you ajjift Chrift in

paying the Price of your Redemption, and in ac-

compMiing a Series of perfeft Obedience for your

Juftification ? If you did, you are entitled to a pro

portionable Part of the Praife. But, if Chrift both

obeyed, and dyed, and rofe again, without your

Afliftance ; it invincibly follows, that you have no

Manner of Claim to the leaft Particle of that Praife,

which refults from the Benefits acquired and fecured

by His Obedience, Death, and Refurreclion. The

Benefits themfelves are all your own, if He give you

Faith to embrace them : but the Honor, the Glory,

and the Thanks, you cannot arrogate to yourfclf,

without the utmoft Impiety and Sacrilege.

God the Holy Ghoft unites in juftifying the Re-'

deemed of the Lord. We are, declaratively and

Gal. ii. 17.

eviden



evidentially, jujlifyed by the Spirit of our God*:

whofe condefcending and endearing Office it is, to

reveal a broken Savior in the broken Heart of a felf-

empty'd Sinner, and to jhed abroad the jollifying

Love cfCod in the human Soul §. Herein, the ado

rable Spirit neither needs, nor receives, any Alfift-

ance from the Sinners He vifits. His gracious In

fluence is fovereign, free, and independent. We

can no more command, or prohibit, His Agency ;

than we can command, or forbid, the Shining of the

Sun.

The Conclufion, from the whole, is: that not

OUR Gocdnefs, but God's Mercy; not OUR Obedience.,

but Cbrift's Rigbteoufnefs ; not OUR To-wardlinefs, but

the Holy Spirit's Beneficence ; are to be thank'd, for

the whole of our J unification.

And 'tis no eafy Leflun, to fay, from the Heart,

Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us ! Self-righteoufnefe

cleaves to us, as naturally, and as cloiely, as our

Skins : nor can any Power, but that of an Almighty

Hand, flay us of it. I Eemember an Inftance, full

to the Point ; and which I give, ,on the Authority of

a Clergyman, now living, and eminent, above many,

for his Labors and Uiefulnels. This worthy Per-

fon affured me, a Year or two fince, that he once

vifited a Criminal, who was under Sentence of

Death, for a capital Offence (I think, forMurther)

My Friend endeavor'd to fet before him the Evil le

* I Cor. vi. ii, -$ Rom. Y. J.

had
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had done ; and to convince him, that he was loft

and ruined, unlefs Chrift faved him by His Blood,

Righteoufnefs, and Grace. " / am not much con-

" cerned about that" anfwered the felf-righteous

Malefactor: " I have not, to be fun, led fo good a

" Lifet at fame have ; but I am certain, that many

" bavc gene to 'Tyburn, who were much v,orfe Men

** than myfelf." So, you fee, a Murderer may go

to the Gallows, trufting in his own Righteoufnefs !

And you and I fhould have gone to Hell, trufting

in our own Righteoufnefs > if Chrift had not ftopt

us by the Way.

I dare believe, that the abovemention'd Criminal,

had the Subject been flatted, would alfo have va

lued himfelf upon his Free- Agency. Free-Agency,

'tis true, he had : and he was left to the Power of

it, and ruined himfelf accordingly. FREE-WILL

has carry'd many a Man to Tyburn, and ('tis to be

feared) from Tyburn to Hell: but it never yet

carry'd a fmgle Soul to Holinefs and Heaven. Oh

Ijrael, thou bajl dejlroyed tbyfelf^ Free-will can do

THAT for us : but in Me, fays God, is thy Help f.

His Free-Grace muft be our Refuge and our Shelter

from our own Free-will : or ic were good for the

beft of us that we had never been born §.

In

t Hofea xiii. 9.

j I have henrd, or read, concerning that excellent Dignitary

f>'Xhe Church of England, Mr 'John Bradford (who was alfo

adheri"S to herDoarines), that, one Day, on feeing

pal5 to £xecution> j,e laid his Hand to his Breaft,

and

 



In one Word} all the Glory of oar Pardon and

Juftification belongs to the TRINITY, and not to

Man. 'Tis One of GOD^S Crown-Jewels, unalienable

froth Himfelf; and which He will never refign to,

nor fliare with, any other Being. It is impoflible,

in the very Nature of Things, that He ever fhould :

for, how can any of depraved Mankind be juftifyed

by Works (and without being fo juftifyed, we can

come in for no Part of thePraife); how, I fay,can any

of us be juftifyed by our own Doingsj feeing we are

utterly unable even to think agood THOUGHT *, till

God himfelf breathes it into our Hearts f

Suffer me to obferve one Thing more, under this

Article : viz. that, if God's Spirit has ftript you of

your own Rightcoufnefs, He has not ftript you in

order to leave you naked, but will doatb you with

Change of Rayment f. He will give you a Robe, for

and lifted his Eyes to Heaven, faying*- " Take away the GRACB

ifGod, and there goes John Bradford."

The great and good St. Auftin, long beforet offered afimilar

Acknowledgement to God. Semper Gratia Tua & Mi/ericordia

fua prtewenit me t——f>rtrcidens etiam ante me laqueos Peccalorum ;

tvllens Occajttnt's £«f Cau/as. Quiat mfiTu hoc mihifm/a, OM-

RIA PECCATA MUNDI FECISSEM. £>us>njam fcio, Domine, qtioti

fMllura Petcatam tft, quod uttquam fectrat Homo, quod no* pojfit fa-

ttrt alter Homo, fi Creator dejit, a quofagui tfl Horns. —» Soliioqu.

Cap. xv. Seft. 5.

So likewife thought the Author (whofe Name I forget) of

that tender and beautiful Line :

Jut/mart, antfuiiftus, vel po/vmts eje, quid hie eft.

* II Cor. iii.- 5. — In perfeft Harrtony with this mod impor

tant Truth, our Church thus addrelfes the Majefty of Heaven :

0 God, from muhem all holy DESIRES, all good Ccua/els, and all

juf Wtrkt, do frecede. And, again: Grab/, that, byThytiolj

Inffiration, fi-tmey THINK thojc Things that £/fW.-*Oh Free-

wiH, Free-will ! at how low a Rate waft thou eitimated, by the

Reformers acd the antient Bilhops of the Church uf England !

f Zech. iii. 4.

D your



your 'Rags ; the Righteoufnefs of God, for the rot

ten Righteoulhefs of Man. Rotten indeed we fhall

find it, if we make it a Pillar of Confidence. I will

fay of it, as Dr. Young fays of the World, " Lean

not upon it "-, lean not on thy own Righteoufnefs ;

if leaned upon, " 'Twill pierce thee to the Heart :

" at beft, a broken Reed ; but oft, a Spear. On

*' its fharp Point, Peace bleeds and Hope expires."

Self-Reliance is the very Bond of Unbelief. 'Tis

cflential Infidelity, and one of it's mod deadly

Branches. You are an Infidel, if you truft in your

own Righteoufnefs. You a Christian? You a

Churchman ? No : you have, in the Sight of God,

neither Part nor Lot in the Matter. You are fpirit-

ually dead, while you pretend to live. 'Till you

are indued with Faith in Chrift's Righteoufnefs, your

Body (as a great Man exprefles it) is no better than

" the living Coffin of a dead Soul. " A Cbriftian is

a Believer (not in himfelf, but) in Chrift. And

what is the Language of a Believer ? Lord, I am, in

myfelf, a poor, ruined, undone Sinner. "Through the

Hand of thy good Spirit upon me, Ithrow myfelf at the

Foot of thy Crofs ; and look to Thee for Blood to -wajh

me, for Righteoufnefs tojuftify me, for Grace to make me

holy, for Comfort to make me happy, and for Strength

to keep me in thy Ways.

5. For HOLINESS, the inward Principle of good

Works; and for GOOD WORKS, themfelves, the

outward Evidences of inward Holinefsi we are

obliged



obliged to the alone Grace and Power of God Moft

High. We do not make him a Debtor to Us, by

loving and performing His Commandments; but

We become, additionally, Debtors to £//'/», for

crowning his other Gifts of Grace, by vouchfafing

to work in us that -which is well-pkajing in bis Sight § .

Say not; " Upon this Plan, Sanclification is

" kicked out of Doors, and good Works are turned

" adrift. " Nothing can be more palpable and fla

grantly untrue. Newnefs of Heart and of Life is fo

eflential to, and conftitutes fo vaft a Part of, the

Evangelical Scheme of Salvation ; that, were it pof-

fible for Holinefs and it's moral Fruits to be really

ftruck out of the Account, the Chain would, at

once, difTolve, and the whole Fabric become an

Houfe of Sand.

The Arminians have, of late, made a huge Cry

about "- Antinomians ! Antinomians ! " From the

Abundance of EXPERIENCE, the Mouth is apt to

fpeak. The modern J Arminians fee fo much real

Antinomianifm among THEMSELVES, and in THEIR

OWN Tents ; that Antinomianifm is become the

predominant Idea, and the favorite Watch-word,

§ Hebr. xiii. 21.

J Let it be obferved, that I do not, here, and in the follow

ing Striftures, fpeak of all Arminians, without Exception : but

of fucb Arminians, who come within a certain Denomination;

and who are no lefs eminent, for their boifterous Brawling

about Good Works, than (as I can prove from too many Inftan-

ces which have fallen under my own Notice) for their practical

Adoption of bad cues.

D * of



of the Party. Becaufe tbey have got the Plague,

they think every Body elfe has. Becaufe the Le-

profy is in their Walls, they imagine no Houfe is

without it. Thus,

All'looks infefted, that tV Infetledfpy,

As allSeems yellow, to thejaundic'd Eye.

'Tis cunning, I muft confefs, in thefc People, to

raife a Du ft, for their own Defence : and, like fomp

Pick-pockets when clofely perfued, to aim at flipping

the ftolen Watch or Handkerchief into the Pocket

of an innocent By-ftander, that the real Sharper may

elude the Rod of Juftice. But, unhappily for themr

felves, the Arminians are not complete Mafters of

this' Art. The Duft, they raife, forms too thin a

Cloud to conceal them : ahd their bungling At

tempt, to fhift off the Charge of Anlinqmianifm

upon Others, rivets the Charge but more firmly on

themfelves it's true Proprietors. The avowed Ef

frontery, with which they openly trample en a certain

Commandment that, fays, Thou Jbalt not bear falfe

Wit,nefs againjl thy Neighbour ; may ftand as a Samr

pie of the little Regard they pay to the other nine.

Pretty People thefe, to look for Justification from

the " Merit " of their own Works, and to value

themfelves on their " perfect Love to God and Man"1

With regard to Sanctifkation and Obedience,

truly fp called ; it can only flow, and cannot but flow,

from a NEW Heart : which new Heart is of God's

own

 



own Making, and of God's own Giving. I will

TAKE AWAY the fiony Heart out of y our Flejh, and I

will GIVE you an Heart of Flejb ; a foft, repenting,

believing Heart : and I will CAVSzyou to walk in my

Statutes, and ye SHALL keep my Judgement* and DO

them *. Now, God accomplifhes this Promife, by

the effectual Working of his Blefifed Spirit: the

myftic Fire of whofe Agency having melted our

Hearts into poenitential Faith, He then applys to

them the Seal of His own HOLINESS; from which

Time, we begin to bear the Image and Superfcrip-

tion of God upon our Tempers, Words, and

Actions.

This is our " Licentious " Dodlrine : namely, a

Dodlrine which Bunder the Influence of the Holy

Ghoft) conforms the Soul, more and more, to Cod:

carefully referring, at the fame Time, all the Praife

of this active and paflive Conformity, to God Him-

felf, whofe Gift it is ; finging, with the Saints of

old, Tbou, Lcrd, basl wrought all our [good] Works

in us f ; and., for all the Works fo wrought,—for

the Will to pleafe thee, for the Endeavor to pleafe

thee, for the Ability to pleafe thee, and for every

Aft whereby we do pleafe thee, — Not unto us, O

Lord, not unto us, but to thy Name, give Glory.

And, indeed, was not this the Truth of the

Cafe, i. e, if Converfion and Sanctification and good

Works were not God's Gifts, and of His Opera

• Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. f Ifai. y,xvi. it.

tion ;
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tion ; Men would have, not only fomewbat, but

much, even very much, to I'caft if: for they would

be their own Converters Sandifyers, and Saviors.

Diredly contrary to the plain Letter of ScripWe,

which afk«, Wbo maketh tbee to differ from others,

and what haft thcu, which thou did'ft nut receive J

from above ? Nor lefs contrary to the fcriptural

Direction, He that glorieth, let him glory in the ~Lcrd-\.

6. Once more. Whom are we to thank, for

PERSEVERANCE, in Holinefs and Good Works, to

the End? " Oh," fays an old Pharifee, perhap?,

" the Thanks are clue to my own Watchfullnefs,

" my own Faithfullnefs, my own Induftry, and my

" own Improvements." Your fuppofed Watchfull

nefs anfwers a very bad Purpofe, if you make a

Merit of it. The Enemy of Souls cares not the

turning of a Straw, whether you perim by open

Licentioufnefs, or by a delufive Confidence in your

own imaginary Kighteoufnefs. 'Tis all one to him,

whether you go to Hell in a black Coat, or a white

one. Nay, the whiteft you can weave, will be

found black, and a mere San Benito to equip you

for the Flames ; if Gcd does net array you in the

imputed Righteoufnefs of His Bletfed Son.

But, for the prcfent, leaving Pharifees and Le-

galifts to the Hands of Him who alone is able, and

has a Right, to fave or to deflroy ; Let me addrels

myfdf to. the true Believer in Chrift. You was

J I Cor. iv. 7. f J Cor. i. 31.

called
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called, it may be, ten or twenty Years ago, or

longer, to the Knowledge of God : and you ilill are

found, dwelling under the Droppings of the Sanc

tuary, and walking in Him you have received;

following on, to know more of the Lord ; fome-

times faint, yet always wifhing to perfue ; tofled,

but not loft ; occafionally caft down, but not de-

ilroyed. How comes all this ? How is it, that

many flaming Profeflbrs, who blazed out, for a

while, like Luminarys of the fiift Luftre, are

quenched, extinguifh'd, vanished -, while your fmok-

ing Flax, and feeble Spark of Grace, continue to

furvive, and fometimes afford both Light and

Heat ? While more than a few, who, perhaps,

once feemed to be rooted as Rocks, and {table as

Pillars in the Houfe of God, are become as Water

that runneth apace ; why are "ou (landing, tho',

in yourfclf, as weak, if not weaker than they ? —

A Child of God can foon anfwer this Queftion. And

he'll anfwer it thus : Having obtained Help of Gcd*

1 continue to this Day*. Not by my own Might and

Power but by the Spirit of the Lfrd of Hojis J.

And He, that kept you 'till this Day, will keep

you all your Days. His Spirit^ which He freely

gives to His People, is a Well of'Water; fpringing

up, not for a Year, not for a Life-Time, only ;

but into everlaftitig Life ||. God's Kaithfullnefs to

Tou is the Source of Your Faithfullnefs to Him.

• Afti jurvi. 22, { Zech. iv. 6. || John iv. 14.

Chrift



Chrift prays for You ; and therefore He keeps You

watching unto Prayer. He preferve.s you front

Falling*, or, when fallen, He ftftores your Soul,

and leads you forth again in the Path of Righteouf-

nefs, for His Name's Sake. He has decreed, and

covenanted, and promifed, and fworn, to give you d

Crown of Life ; and, in order to that, He has no

lefs folemnly engaged and irrevocably bound Him-

felf, to make you faithful unto Death.

" Well, then ", lays an Arminian, " if thefe

" Things are fo, I am fafe at all events. I may

* fold up my Arms, and e'en lay me down to fleep.

" Or, if I chute to rife and be active, I may live

" juft as I lift." Satan was the Coiner of this Rea-

foning : And he offered it, as current and fterling,

to the Mefliah ; but Chrift rejected it as falfe Money.

—If thou be the SDH cf Cod, faid the Enemy ; If

thou be indeed that Mefliah whom God upholds*

and his Elect, in whom his Soul delighteth ; caft

thyfelf headlong : 'tis impoflible thou fliouldft perifh,

do what thou wilt : no Fall can hurt thee : and thy

Father has abfolutely promifed, that his Angds

(hall keep thee in all thy Ways ; jump therefore,

boldly, from the Battlements, and fear no Evil,

The Devil's Argumentation was equally infolent,

and abfurd, in every point of View. He reafon'd,

not like a Serpent in his Wits, but like a Serpent

whole Head vtas bruijed *, and who had no more of

• Gen. iit. 15.

Un
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Underftanding than of Modefty. Chrift filenced

this Battery of Straw, with a fingle Sentence : THOU

SHALT NOT TEMPT THE LORD THY GoD J. So laiJ

the Mefiiah. And fo fay We. And this is Anfwer

enough, to a Gavil, whofe palpable Irrationality

would cut it's own Throat, without the Help of

any Anfwer at all.

God's Children would be very glad, if they could

" live as they lift. " How fo ? Becaufe it is the

Will, the Defire, the Wifh, of a renewed -Soul

|ii «J. of the ttab MM, at the Believer's Regenerate

Part ; for old A'datn never was a Saint yet, nor ever

will be; ; 'risi I fay, the Will and the Wifh' of a re-

new'd Soul, to pleafe God in all Things, and never

to fin, on any Occafion, or in any Degree. This -

is the State, to which our Pantings afpire ; and in

which (would the Imperfection of human Nature

admit of fuch Happinefs below) we " lift " to

walk. For, every truly regenerated Perfon can

fincerely join the Apoftle Paul, in faying, Wiib my

Mind I myfelf ferve the Law of God*, and wifh I

coiild keep it better,

God's Preservation is the good Man's Perfeverance.

fie will keep the Feet of Ms Saints-]-. Arminianifm

repfefents God's Spirit, as if He acted like the

Guard of a- Stage-Coachj who fees the PafTengers

faft out of Towii for a few Miles ; and then, mak

ing his Bott; turns back, and leaves them to per-

fue the reft' of the Journey by themfelves. But

ir. ^. 7. *'Rort. vil. sj. f I S»m. ii. 9.

£ Pivinq
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Divine Grace does not thus deal by God's Travel

lers. It accompanys them to their Journey's End,

and without End. So that the meaneft Pilgrim to

Sion may fhout, with David, in full Certainty of

Faith, Surely, Goodnefs and Mercy Jhallfollow me ALL

MY DAYS, and Ijball dwell in the Houfe of the Lord

FOREVER*. Therefore, for Preferving Grace, Not

unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but to Thy Name give

the Glory,for thy laving Mercy, andfor thy 'Truth's Sake.

7. After God has led his People through the Wil-

dernefs of Life, and brought 'em to the Edge of that

River which lies between them and the Heavenly

Canaan ; will he intermit his Care of them, in that

Article of deepeft Need ? No, blefied be his Name.

On the contrary, He (always, fafely ; and, gene

rally, comfortably} efcorts them over to the other Side ;

to that good Land which is very far off, to that goodly

Mountain, and Lebanon.

I know, there are fome flaming Arminians, who

tell us, that " A Man may perfevere 'till he comes

" to dye, and yet perifti in almoft the very Article

" of Death : " and they illuftrate this wretched, God-

diflionoring, and foul-mocking Doftrine, by the fi-

mile of " A Ship's foundering in the Harbor's

Mouth."

It is very true, that fome wooden Veflels have fb

perimed. But 'tis no lefs true, that all God's cbo-

fen Veflels are infallibly fafe from fo perifhing. For,

through His Goodnefs, every one of them is IK-

* Pfalm xxiiL
» »

SURER
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SURED by Him whom the Winds and Seas, both

literal and metaphorical, obey. And their Infurance

runs thus : When thou faffeft through the Watery I

will be with thee ; and when through the Rivers, they

jball not overflow thee\. The Ranfomed of the

Lord mall return, and come to Zion, -with Songs, and

everlajiing Joy upon their Heads * : fo far from foun

dering within Sight of Land.

Even an earthly Parent is pariicularly careful and

tender of a dying Child: and, furely, when God'sChiU

dren are in that Situation, He will (fpeaking after the

Manner of Men) be doubly gracious to His helplefs

Offspring, who are His by Election, by Adoption,

by Covenant, by Redemption, by Regeneration,

and by a thoufand other indifibluble Tyes.

There are no Marks of Shipwrecks, no Remnants

of loft Veffels, floating upon that Sea, which flows

between God's Jerufalem below and the Jerufalem

which is above. The excellent Dr. William Gouge -f-

has an Obfervation full to the prefent Point. " Jf

** a Man ", fays he, " were caft into a River, we

" mould look upon him as fafe, while he was able to

" keep his Head above Water. The Church, Chrift's

" myftic Body, is caft into the Sea of the World

" [and, afterwards, into the Sea of Death] ; and

" CHRIST, their Head, keeps Himfelf aloft, even

" in Heaven. Is there, then, any Fear, or Poffi-

" bility, of Drowning a Member of this Body ? If

-" any Ihould be drowned, then either Chrift Him-

J Ifai. xliii. 2. • ifai. xxxv. 10. f Expof. of£/^. v.

E 2 « fclf
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" felf muft be drowned firft, or .clfe that Member

" mu'ft be pulled from Chrift : both which are im-

" po.Tible. By Virtue, therefore, of this Union*

" we fee that on (Thrift's Safety, oar's depends. Jf

" jHe is fafe, fo are We. If We periih, famuft

"He." ^ V

"Well, therefore, may Dying Believers fing, Net

- unto as, O Lord, but to Thy Name, give Glory ! Thy

Loving Mercy c?rrys us, wjhen we cannot go: and,

for tky Irutb's $4&,Thou wilt (ave us to the mmoft,

without the Lofs of Qne. .

8. "When the emancipated Soul is actually ar

rived in Glpry; what Song will he fing then ? The

.Purp.prt of the Text will ftill be the Language of

the Skies : Net ttnti us, O Lord, not unto as, but to

tig N#me, give tbe Proift.

Whilft >ve are upon Earth, we have need of that

Caution, which M>fa gave the Children

HrAel| : Speak not tbott in tbine Hea't, after that

-Lord tby God bflth caft tbem cutfnm before tbee,

ygi for MY RiGHTEOusNiss, the Lord bath

^ime in to pofafs this Land. NOT for thy Rigk-

or for tbe Uprigbttufs of tbine Heart, doft

tfcit go to fcjjefs this Land. ----- Underftand,

therefore, that tke Laid tby Cod giveth tbee Hot this

gac4 Land, to p.Jjeft it, for tby Rigbteaufnef* ', fdr

tk'H art afiiff-neckcd People. Now, if the Earthly

Canaan, which was only a tranficory Inheritance, was

unattainable by human Merit; if even Worldly Pof-

|| Ecut. ix. 4, &c.

feffions
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feffions are not given us for our own Righteoufnefs

Sake ; who fhall dare to fay, that Heaven itfelf is

the Purchafe of our own Righteoufnefs ! If our

Works cannot merit even the vanijbing Convenien

ces and Supplys of Time ; How is it pofiiblc, that

we mould be able to merit the endlefs Riches of

Eternity ? We fhall -j- need no Cautions againft

Self-Righteoufnefs, when we get fafe to that better

Country. The Language of our Hearts, and of

pur Voices, will be; and Angels will join the con

cert; and all the Eleft, both Angels and Men,

will, for ever and ever, ftrike their Harps to this

Key ; Not unto us> O Lord, not unto us, but to thy

Name, give the (jiory, for thy Loving Mercyy and

for thy Truth's Sake,

O, may a Senfe of that Loving Mercy and 'Truth

be, warmly and transformingly, experienced in our

Hearts! For indeed, my dear Brethren, 'tis Ex

perience, or the felt Power of God upon the Soul,

i
f I have been informed, that, when the News of John

GeoJtuia's Death was brought to his Uncle, Dr. Thomas Goodwin}

the latt/er cry'd out " Tbea there's fnotber gotd Man gont to

" Heaven". —— " Gone to Heaven, Sir f anfwered the

Perfon ; " why, your Nephew was an Arminiarf . The

JPoflor replyed, "True: he WAS an Arminian, cnEartb; but

be is not eif jrmiaiaa NOW."

Whether '/";./-„- Goodwin went to Heaven, or not (which is a

Qgdliori too high for fublunary Decision) ; certain it is, as I

have already obierved, that not' one Inhabitant of the Cceleftial

City ever carry'd a Tingle Particle of Arminianijm with him into

the Gates of that Jeruialem. Of every Arminian now living,

whofe Name is in the Book of Life ; it may be truly faid, that,

if Grace do not go fo far as to make him a Calviniji on Farth,

Glory (i. e. Grace made perfeft) will certainly ilamp him a Cal-

t, in the Kingdom of God, at faxtheft.

which
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which makes the Gofpel a Savor of Life unto Life.

Notwithftanding God's Purpofe is ftedfaft as His

Throne v notwithftanding the whole of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs and Redemption is finimed and com-

plete, as a divine and Almighty Agent could make

it ; notwithftanding I am convinced, that God will

always be faithful, to every Soul whom he has

called out of Darknefs into his marvelous Light ;

and notwithftanding none can pluck the People of

Chrift from his Hands; ftill, I am no lefs fatisfied,

that it muft be the feeling SENSE of all this, i e.

a PERCEPTION wrought in our Hearts by the Holy

Ghoft, that will give you and me the Comfort of the

Father's gracious Decrees, and of the Meffiah's fi-

'niflied Work.

I know, 'tis growing very fafhionable, to talk

againft fpiritual Feelings. But I dare not join the

Cry. On the contrary, I adopt tlie Apoftle's Prayer,

that our Love to God, and the Maniteftations of his

Love to us, may abound yet more and more, in Know

ledge and in all Feeling *. And it is no enthufiaftic

Wift, in behalf of you and of myfelf, that we may

be of the Number of thofe "godly Perfcns", who,

as our Church juftly exprcfles it, " FEEL in them-

" fehes the Working of the SPIRIT of Cbrift, morti-

" fy'™g the Works of the Fiejb, and drawing up their

inm phi]. 5. g. — The Word aisrSwrif (render'd Judgement

our Englifh Tranflation) literally and properly figniiys, Feel-

inr, mfafilt Percep'ion. The Apoftle wiflied his Pbilippians,

not only to I've God, but to tnoiu that they loved Him, and

that He kved them ; and to know itfeelmglj.

" Minds
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" Minds tt high and heavenly Things J. " Indeed,

the great Bufinefs of God's Spirit is, to draw up and

to bring down. To draw up our Affections to Chrift;

and to bring down the unfearchable Riches of Grace

into our Hearts. The Knowledge of which, and

earned Defire for it, are all the Feelings I plead for.

And, for theje Feelings, I wifli ever to plead. Sa

tisfied as I am, that, without fome Experience and

Enjoyments of them, we cannot be happy, Living

or Dying.

Let me afk yon, as it were, one by one j has the

Holy Spirit began to reveal thefedeep Things ofGod

in your Soul? If fo, give Him the Glory of it. And,

as you prize Communion with Him ; as you value

the Comforts of the Holy Ghoft ; endeavor to be

found in God's Way, even the High Way of bum

ble Faith and obedient Love : fitting at the Feet of

Chrift, and defirous to imbibe thofe fweet, ravifhing,

fanctifying Communications of Grace, which are

at once an Earneft of, and a Preparation for, com

plete Heaven when you come to die. God forbid,

that we mould ever think lightly of religious FEEL

INGS ! For, if we do not in fome Degree feel our-»

fclves Sinners, and feel that Chrift is precious ; I

doubt, the Spirit of God has never been favingly at

Work upon our Souls.

Nay, fo far from being at a ftand in this, our De-

fires after the FEELING cfGod's Prefencewithint ought

to enlarge continually, the nearer we draw to the-

J Article 17$.

End
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End of our earthly Pilgrimage : and refemble the

progreflive Expanfion of a River, which,, however

narrow and ftraightened when it firft begins to flow,

never fails to widen and increafe, in Proportion as it

approaches the Ocean into which it falls.

. God give us a gracious Spring-Tide of his Spirit,

to replenifh our thirfty Channels, to fwell our fcanty

Stream, and to quicken our languid Courfe! If

this is not our Cry ; 'tis a Sign, either that the

Work of Grace is not yet begun in us ; or that it

is indeed at low Water, and difcolor'd with thofe

Dregs, which tend to difhonor God, to eelipfe the

Glory of the Gofpel, and to fpread Clouds and1

Darknefs upon our Souls-.

Some Chriftians are like decayed Mite Stones j

which ftand, 'tis true, in the right Road, and bear

fome Traces of the proper impreffion : but fo

wretchedly mutilated and defaced, that they, who

go by, can hardly read or know what to make of

them. May the blefled Spirit of God caufe all our

Hearts, this Morning, to undergo a frefh Impref

fion ; and indulge us with a New Edition of our

Evidences for Heaven ! O, may fhowers of Bleffing

defcend upon you, from above ! May you fee, that

(Arifa and the Grace of God-in Him, are all in all ?

Whilft you are upon Earth, may you ever afcribe

the whole Glory to him ! And fufe I am, that,

when you come to Heaven, you will never afcribe

it to any other.

F I N I S.


